
TEMPERAMENT.

Alas! that hidden habit In the Blood.
Baffling the Will that would eradi-

cate
Eluslvu us nn eel that lurk In mud

I'o snap out udden at the Tempter
i. . bait!

Henry Austin. In The Century.

WHO LEFT
THE

DOOK OPEN.
By Mary E. Wilkins.

"Who left the pantry door open?"
said Mistress Hapgood, sternly.

She stood before them straight ond
tall in ber indigo blue petticoat and
Short gown, with her black hair roll-
ed back under a tiny cap, and her

eyes flashing. Her cheeks were
Slack as roses. Mistress Hapgood
jwas a handsome woman. The chil-

dren, five of them Prlscilla being the
ieldeBt looked up at her with appre-
hension. 8omebody had left the pan-4r- y

door open and the cat got In and
Ihelped herself to a large piece of spare-Sib- ;

It had happened several times be-

fore this, and now a severe penalty
was to be the consequence.

"Who left the pantry door open?"
repeated Mistress Hapgood. "The one
that did must go without supper to-

night."
The children looked at each other.

IChcle Silas and Aunt Prudence Beals
i and twocousins were to sup with
them that night, and there would be
johnny-cak- e toast made with cream,
plum sauce and pound cake for sup-

per. It was a good deal to forego.
Mistress Hapgood stood waiting, and
the great white cat that had made
all this trouble sat on the hearth
washing her face. She had been shov-
ed out with a broom, but had walked
In again.

At last Nancy, the youngest girl,
troke the silence.

"I saw Thomas' coming out of the
pantry," said she.

Thomas, who was the very youngest
of all, broke Into a lend wall, and the
tears rolled down his fat baby cheeks.

"I didn't leave 'ee door open," he
Sobbed. "I didn't!"

"What did you go Into the pantry
at all for?" queried his mother with
severity.

But Thomas only dipped his double
ichln Into his pinafore and sobbed
harder than ever.

"Answer me!" repeated his mother,
In a commanding tone.

Thomas choked out a word which
Nancy Interpreted.

"He says he went Into the pantry
after a pancake," said she.

"Thomas, go and Btand In the cor-

ner," said Mistress Hapgood.
And little Thomas, still lifting up

his voice, trudged across to the cor-

ner, and settled himself therein, with
a teary face to the wall.

"Now," said Mistress Hapgood,
"when did you see Thomas go into the
pantry?"

"This forenoon," repeated her moth-
er. "Haven't you more sense than
that, child? The whole family has
been In since then. Now, stand in a
row."

The Hapgood children obediently
formed themselves into a line in front
of the hearth.

"Now, Prlscilla," said Mistress Hap-
good, "did you leave the pantry door
open?"

"No, ma-am,-" answered Prlscilla, af-

ter a little hesitation. Her fair, sober
Xace had a troubled look.

"Polly, did you leave the pantry
door open?"

"No, ma'am."
"Isaac, did you?"

! "No, ma'am."
j "Nancy?"
! "No, ma'am."

"Thomas, did you leave the pantry
door open?"

"No o, ma a'm!" wailed Thomas
from his corner.

And all the Hapgood children had
denied leaving the pantry door ojen.

The frown on Mistress Hapgood's
face deepened.

"One of you left the pantry deer
open," said she. "There Is no cne
else who could have done it. I have
been away and you children were
alone In the house. One of you Is
telling a wicked fib."

There was a dead silence. The chil-

dren stole inquiring glances at each
other, and rolled fearful eyes in their
mother's direction.

"Very well," continued Mistress
Hapgood, "if one cannot confess, all
must suffer. You must all go without
your supper."

Then Thomas' 'wail deepened and
some of the others joined in. Prls-
cilla stood still looking at them. Mis- -'

tress Hapgood, with her Hps com-

pressed and stepping very firmly,
brought out the pound-cak- e, and cut
It into squares, andportloned out the
plum sauce. The thin Johnny-cake- s
were baking before the fire.

Presently . Prlscilla went to her
mother and pulled her Indigo gown
softly.

"Mother!" she said.
"What is it?" asked her mother,

shortly.
"I went into the pantry this after-

noon. I might have left the door
open."

"Don't you know whether you did
or not?"

"t shouldn't wonder if I. did," an-

swered Prlscilla, trembling. ,

Just then there was a noise out in
the yard; the company had come.

"Well, you can go without your sup

per, then," said her mother, hurried-
ly. "And you deserve a greater pun-

ishment for not telling me before."
While the other children sat at the

table with their elders, and ate the de-

licious Johnny-cak- e toast, the pound-

cake and the plum sauce, Prlscilla sat
in the corner and knitted on a blue
yarn stocking. Her uncle and aunt
and cousins and her father, Captain,
had all been informed of the reason,
and Prlscilla hung her head over the
stocking and could scarcely see the
stitches through her tears.

They were almost through supper
when Grandmother Elliot, Mistress
Hapgood's mother, came In. She lived
just across the yard. She spoke to
them all; then she looked sharply at
Prlscilla.

"What has the child done?" asked
she.

Mistress Hapgod related the story
briefly. Grandmother Elliot looked
surprised.

"Prlscilla did not leave the door
open," she said. "I came over this
afternon after your balm of GUead
bottle. Adonirnm cut his thumb, and
I left the door open on purpose; It
was smoky In there, and I was afraid
it would make your new butter taste.
I did not think of the cat. All the
children were playing over in the
field."

Everybody looked at Prlscilla. Then
her father spoke up and he could not
have spoken more sternly to the sol-

diers whom he commanded.
"What does this mean, Prlscilla?"

said he.
Prlscilla bent her face quite down

to the blue yarn stockings and wept.
"Did you know that you did aot

leave the pantry door open?" he con-

tinued.
"Yes sir," gasped Prlscilla.
After the company had gone her

father proceeded to deal with her af-

ter the code of his day, and in ac-

cordance with his own convictions. He
took down the birch rod, with which
all the children were acquainted, and
he bade Prlscilla stand before him.

"I want you to remember, daugh-

ter," said Captain Hapgood, "that a
falsehood Is a falsehood, for whatever
cause It may be told."

Then he brought down the birch
rod several times over Prlscllla's slen-

der shoulders.
Prlscilla bent her face quite down

to her apron and cried softly. Captain
Hapgood, after he had put away the
birch rod, went up to her and drew
the apron gently away. He was not
a man given to endearments, but he
kissed her solemnly on her fair girlish
forehead.

"The rod was for the falsehood,
daughter," said Captain Hapgood;
"and this Is for thy kindness and self-sacrif-le

toward thy brothers and sis-

ters."
Mistress Hapgood was bustling

around the hearth. Presently she call-

ed Prlscilla.
"Draw up to the table and have your

supper, child," said she.
Mistress Hapgod had baked a fresh

sheet of Johnny cake that was thanner
and browner than the others had been;
she had skimmed more cream and
dealt out a liberal dish of sauce. Prls-

cilla sat up and partook. The taste
of the food was very pleasant; her
shoulders still tingled from the birch
rod, and the distinction between the
right and wrong of a doubtful action
was quite plain to her mind.

and Christian World.

Mistletoe Loves the Oak.
A review in the Outlook rebukes

an American writer for wondering
whether there is any "natural con-

nection" between the oak and the
mistletoe, seeing how constantly they
are associated. "In Great Britain,"
says the reviewer, "the oak is one
of tho trees on which the mistletoe
notoriously does not grow." And it
is true that the English child learns
In an early lesson of the honor in
which Its Druids held a mistletoe that
by rare chance did grow on an oak.
But the reviewed book, being Amer-
ican, is amply justified. The hills that
eujrround the Lick Observatory, in
California, and that bear its domes on
their highest summits, are entirely
covered with oaks, and it is not too
much to say that every oak carries
a bunch or bunches of mistletoe.
There are square miles on miles, a
whole district, full of the "natural
connection." And a connection cer-
tainly existed in the Druldical mind.
London Chronicle. '

Bismarck's Mystic Number,
Bismarck, writes a correspondent

in reference to our paragraph on
Buperstition, held, with Pythagoras,
that not thirteen but three was the
great and perfect number. . Bis-
marck's associations with three were
remarkable. Ho had' served three
masters. He had three names
Bismarck, Schoenhausen, and Lauen-burg- .

The arms of his family are a
clover leaf and three cak leaves. He
was concerned in three wars and
signed three treaties of peace. In
.the Franco-Prussia- war he had
three horses killed under bim. He
brought about the meeting of three
emperors, and was responsible for the
triple alliance. He had three chil-

dren; his family motto was In Trini-tat- e

Robur (Strength in Trinity);
and contemporary caricature pictured
him with three hairs on his head.
Three was the beginning, the middle,
and the end of Bismarck. London
Chronicle.

All There Was Room For,
"I see Governor Warner of Michi-

gan, was inaugurated while In bed."
"That so? How many office-seeker- s

were under the bed?" Philadelphia
Ledger

Words of Praise
For the several lngrodlents of which Dr,
Pierce's medicines are composed, as given
by loaders in all the several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Isr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrip
tion has the badge or iionesty on every
bottle-wrappe- r, In a full list of all its in- -
cred Ion ts printed In plain English.

If you are an Invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw
ing distraa in stomach, periodical pains,
dlsagrcdKUie, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglifWdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelyjs, perhaps dark spots or specks
danclsg before the eyes, faint spells and
Kind fen symptoms caused by female weak
ness, obf the derangement of the feminine
organs, Wi can not do better than take
Dr. Plerrfefe Favorite Prescription.

The hsAltal, surgeon's knife and opera'
ting tablmay bo avoided by the timely
use of t'avorlte Prescription" In such
cases. Thereby the obnoxious examln- -
atlons and local rrentmt;nifi (il the family
physician can be avoided and a thorough
cmirse of successful treatment carried out
''I ti'i; I'l'-'iryf- Hji"iM. "t,i"",it"
Prescription " Iscomposed u( the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
uartmul or uablt-iormln- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; " It will not perform mira-
cles j It will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Its
use I or a reasonable length ol time.

i "'1 fifln t niinrfi i" a ""q-tni- m

as a substitute for tm"y "t
nimi) youipoM 1,1011.

bick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, rec.(. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly conlldences aro protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
1)i,.. II., IT..., xr v

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellet9 tho best
laxative and resulntor of the bowels,
Thov lnviirorato stomach, liver and
bowuls. One a laxative ; two or three
cathartic. Kasy to tune as canay.

REMEMBERS ALL HE MEETS.

Congressman Curtis Knows Nearly
Every One of His Constituents.

Congressman Charles Curtis, of
Kansas, who has been named to suc
ceed Joseph It. Burton in the United
States Senate, has had a career out of
the ordinary. Not the least Interest
ing thing about him Is that he has
Indian blood in his vens, says the
New York Sun.

When 24 he held his first office,
prosecutng attorney of Shawnee coun-
ty. In 1890, 10 years after his ad-

mission to the bar, he was candidate
for Congress and lost. Two years
later he tried again and won. It is
said he shook hands with 50,000 men
in that campaign and remembers to
this day the name of each. He has
served 14 years In the lower House.

American Doctors In Peru.
It la somewhat difficult for an

American physician to open a prac-
tice in Peru. Before the doctor can be
admitted he must take an examina-
tion in Spanish before a board in the
usual medical and surgical subjects.
The fee for this examination is $500
in gold, being the same fee as that
paid by a medical student during his
seven years' course of Instruction in
the national colleges. The license,
when obtained, Is good for practice in
Ecuador, Bolivia and Spain.

Felt Invented Before Weaving.
According to Professor Beekman

felt was invented before weaving. The
middle and northern regions of Asia
are occupied by Tartars and other
populous Nations, whose manners and
customs appear to have continued un-
changed from the most remote anti-
quity, and to whose simple and un-
formed existence this article seem
to be as necessary as food. Felt lu
the principal substance both of their
clothing and of their habitations.

Mistakes Made Manslaughter.
The west is giving us some good

lessons these days. Minnesota has a
new law making it manslaughter for
the accidental shooting of a man by
a hunter. This is a law that ought
to be promulgated by every State in
the Union. The

and the thought-it-was-a-de-

kind of accident should be cured by
the Jail. Outing.

GOOD NATTJKED AGAIN".

Good Humor Returns With Change to
' Prope Food.

"For many years I was d constant
sufferer from indigestion, and ner-
vousness amounting almost to pros-
tration," writes a Montana man.

"My blood was impoverished, the
vision was blurred and weak, with
moving spots before my eyes. This
was a steady daily condition. I grew

and eventually got so
nervous I could not keep my books
posted, nor handle accounts satisfac-
torily. I can't describe my suffer-
ings.

"Nothing I ate agreed with me, till
one day, I happened to. notice Grape-Nu- ts

In a grocery store, and bought
a package, out of curiosity to know
what it was.

"I liked the food from the very
first, eating it with cream, and now
I buy It by the case and use It dally.
I soon found that Grape-Nu- ts food
was supplying brain and nerve force
as nothing In the drug line ever bad
done or could do.

"It wasn't long before I was re-

stored to health, comfort and happi-
ness. Through the use of Grape-Nu- ts

food, my digestion has been restored,
my nerves are steady once more, my
eyesight is good again, my mental
faculties are clear and acute, and I
have become so good-natur- that
my friends are truly astonished at
the change. I feel younger and bet-
ter than I have for 20 years. No
amount of money would induce me to
surrender what I have gained tirougb.
the use ot Grape-Nut- s food." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. "There's a reason." Read the
little book, "The Road to Wollvlllo,"
In pkgs.

BOROUGH AUDIT 1907

JOHN HOWLETT, Overseer. In ac-
count with the ihirniiKh nf Iieynoldsvllle,
Pa., for tho year ending March 4th, 1DU7.

To ain't balance In hands of
Jiio. HowloU March 7, mil 65 CI

Byam'lduefm Jno.llowlett I S3 01

GEO. W. SWAttTZ, En-T- Colltctor, In nr..
count Willi tho llnroiiuli of Kevnoldsvllle,
Pa., for the year endlutf March lh, 11)07.

IIorOhuh Account.
To am't due from OeorReW. '

twartr. Inst settlement.. . I 30 07
By ain't due from George W.

Bwarti I 30 07

Bond Account.
To nm'tdue from Jcoree W.

Swart last settlement I 11115
By am't duo from Ueorge W.

6wurtz I lit IS

Water Account.
To am't due from George W.

Swarts I 10 30
By am'tdue from Oeorpre W.

Swarti, lastscttlenient... I 10 30

Linni account.
To ain't due from Georpu W.

Swart y lust settlement. .. . I 114 80
By ain't dtiefroni George W.

Bwarti I 111 89

I. M. SWARTZ, x Collector. In account
with the Itorouch of Heynnldsville, Pa.,
lor the year ondinn March 4th. 1U07.

BonouoH Account.
To am'tdue fin I.M. Swart

last settlement 51
By am't seated taxes re-

turned 19KI I S !;
By ain't seuted taxes

VMH 20 0t
By ain't Treas. receipts l'.U 25

t 212 SI t 61

Bond Account.
To am't. due fin I.M. Swart

last settlement t 207 29
By am't seated taxes re-

turned l!Hi;i I 212
By am't, seated taxes re-

turned 1IKI4 12 33
Byam'tTreas. receipts .... 25:! S3

8 207 29 I 207 29

Watkh Account.
To am't due f'm I.M. Swarts

last, settlement 8 273 21
By am't spalcd taxes re-

turned l'.Kia 74
By am't seated taxes re-

turned 1U04 4 85
By am't Treas. receipts 207 02

S ZTi 21 t 273 21

LinnT Account.
To am't due f'm I. M. Swartz

last settlement $ 8C1 CO
By am'r. seated taxes re-

turned 1IKU 74
Bv nim't seated taxes

1IHI4 7 31
By am't Treasurer's rec'ts.. DM 55

t 3'J1 CO t SHI 6

roi.tCE Account.
To am't due f'm I.M. Swartz

hint settlement ... $ 03 40
By am't seated tuxes re-

turned lima 74
By am't Seated taxes

1WI ft 71
By aui't Treasurer's rec'ts. . 5;i 01

J 03 40 t 03 40

W1LI.TAM COPP1NO, Tax Collector, In ac-
count with tho Bnmnith ot Keynoldsvllle,
Pa., for the year ending March 4th, 1W)7.

Borough Account.
To am't due from Wm, Cup-

ping last settlement 11,420 16
To am't duplicate 0,624 f" add. on (1,815 30 00 70
By am't s'ted taxes ret'rned ( 8 79

" exonerations M 79
" Mrebateon$T,N210:t l!i i
" 2 col.'s on (1,629 98 72 60
" 5 " l.lsR m 59
" ti " l.WKS 00 95 HO

" Treasurer's receipts. G.087 79
" due from William

Copping, Collector 1,732 21

$8,335 93 (8,335 93

Bond Account.
To am't. due from William

CopuiiiK last settlement.. ( 275 90
To ain't duplicate 1,323 20

" 5$ add. on (!32 73.... 11 G
By ain't se't'd taxes ret'ned 140

" exonerations 14 87
" lit rebate on JsiO 77.... 42 04
" 2 COL'S on(7D8 7i.. 15 97
" ft " $249 70... 12 49
" 6' " 244 37.... 12 23
" treasurer's receipts. .. 1,323 20
" due from William Cop-
ping, collector ISJi)

(1,610 74 (1,010 74

To nfti'r. 'due from William
rVu.nlm l.iet u..tt InntDnl S 1?0 Aft

To am't duplicate 9r4 f8
" i',', uddltlou on$I30 65.. 11 S3

By am't se t'd taxes rut'ned ( 97
exonerations 10 m

' rebate on $529 80.... 27 99
" 31! col.'s on$V!l vi .. 15 96
" Bfl " 1H1 07 20
" ('f. " 242 18... . 12 11

treasurer's receipts.... 873 80
" due from William Cop-
ping, collector 195 46

(1.114 57 (1,144 57

Wateb Account.
To am't due from William

Counlntr last settlement.. 17 48
To am't duplicate 478 i:

" addition on f nil sti.. IS 09
By am't seated taxes re t'd.. ( 97

" ..Yritinf.iLtlf.nti 8 78
" 5 rebate on (!78 93.... 13 95
" 3t col.'s on (24 98... J 95
" B ' 82(0... 4 15
" 5 " 379 95.. 19 00
M treasurer's recoipts... Bll 22
" due from William Cod
ping, collector 103 70

( 574 72 ( S74 72

Light Acc't.
To am't due from William

Coppinit last settlement.. ( 9141
To am't duplicate . 2,859 56

6 audition on w.. aw
By am't seated taxes ret'd.. I 50

exonerations 6 tw
6 rebate on (1.678 91... 83 95

col.'s on (1.594 9U.. HI 90
55 " 5(10 75.... 25 04

' B " 713 90.... 35 70
" treasurer's receipts .... 2,203 51
" due from William Cop-
ping, collector 537 11

$2,984 97 (2,984 97

Poucb Account.
To am't due from William
h Copping last settlement.. ( 34 31
To am't duplicate 1,43180

" 5 addition on Mil 'St.. 17 Utf

By am't seated taxes ret'd. $ S 93

exonerations iu
' 5 rebate on $40 77 . . .. 42 04
" 2 col.'s ou $79 73... 15 97
" 5 - 249 78... I! 49
" f.'i " 35 31... 1" 91
" treasurer's receipts.... 1,392 99
" due from William Cop-
ping, collector 300 25

(I.WJ3 17 (1,803 17

L. L. fiOt'RI EY. nurzess, In aceount with
the lliroui:ii of lteynnidsvtlle. Pa,, for the
year ending March 4th JlJ7.

To am't received from fines,
IkfiiMM, eic ( 305 50

By am't treaurer receipts $ 220 40
" nut troni i--. oou.iey,
burgtrui 86 10

JOHN M. KAUCHER, Treasurer, In account
with the Borough of Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the year ending March 4th, 1907. .

'BOROUOH ACCOUNT.

To am'tdue from J.H. Kau- -
cher last settlement $ 728 10

To am't ree'd f'm Co. Treas. 720 00
" ' Co. Comm.,

F. Tobln, M. Armor props. 2 30
To am't ree'd from State

Treas., foreign Insurance. " 70 84
To am't ree'd from sale of

Scott dwelling 222 48
To am't ree'd from M. M.

Davis, attorney 78 60
To am't ree'd from E. NetT,

Justice of the Peace $00
To am't received from W. fj.

Smith, Justice of thcl'eace 5 00
To ain't ree'd f'm Co. Comm,

rent election house 20 00
To am't ree'd from William

Copping, tax collector.... (,087 70
To ain't ree'd from I. M.

Swartz, Ex-ta- x collector.. 191 E5
To am't ree'd from L. L.

Gourley, burgess 220 40
To am't ree'd from Clerk of

Council, 13 25
To am't ree'd from paving

assessment 228 20
To am't ree'd from Bewer

assessments 151 12
By am't vouchors redeemed

borough Indebtedness.... 4,100 00
By am't vouchers redeemed 2,770 80

" dun from J. 11. Kauch- -
er, treasurer 1,877 35

$8,748 01 (8,748 01

BONTD ACCOUNT.
To am't. due from J. II.

Kaucher iHst settlement.. 1,785 84
To ain't ree'd from 1. M.

Swartz, x collector.. 252 65
To am't ree'd from William

Copping, tax collector .... 1,323 20
To ain't ree'd from Statu

tax collected 12 81
By am't vouchors redeemed 2,334 39

" Interest iKind coupons. 412 00
" paid state treas. , 4 mills
tax 12 94
" due from .T.ll.Kuucher,
treasurer 015 17

(3.374 SO (3,374 SO

S1VKING FUND ACCOUNT.
To am't due from J. H.

Kaucher, treas., last sett. 805 94
To am't. ree'd from Wm.

Copping, tax collector.... 873 80
By ain't vouchers redeemed 1,500 00
By amount due from J.H

Kaucher, treas 43 74

$1,543 74 (1,543 74

WATER ACCOUNT.
To amount due from J. H.

KaiH'lier lust settlement. 276 63
To am't receive! from I. M.

Swartz, x collector.. 267 62
To am't ree'd from William

Copping, collector 611 22
By am't vouchers redeemed 630 00

" due from .1. 11. Kauch-
er, treas 405 67

(1,055 67 (1,055 67

LIGHT ACCOUNT.
To am't received from I. M.

Swa-t- z, x collector.. 883 55
To ain't received from Wm.

l opping, tax collector . . 2,263 SI
By am't overdraft last set-

tlement 123 93
By am't vouchers redeemed 2,378 93

" due from J. h. Kauch-
er, treas 144 20

$2,647 06 (2,647 06

POLICE ACCOUNT.

To am't received from I. M.
Swartz, x collector.. 53 01

To am't received from Wm.
Copping 1,392 99

By ain't overdraft last sett. 94 35
" vouchers redeemed.... 1,572 75

To am't duo J. 11. naucher,
treas 221 10

$1,007 10 (1,667 10

ITEMIZED STATEMENT of the expenses of
the Borough of Keynoldsvllle, Pa., for the
jear ending March 4th, 1907.

'Day Labor on Streets.
H. M. lseman, street commissioner.. ( 102 73
All otherday labor.; 269 84
Cleaning streets..., 78 25
Team Work 143 22

S93 54

Opening Eighth Street.
Labor and Supplies 122 11

Lumber, Cement, Hardware, Sewer
Pipe, Etc

Reynoldsvllle TIardware Co 151 20
Keystone Hardware Co 35 77
Kernoldsvllle Lumber Co 205 61

T. E. Evans 12 00
Keynoldsvllle Brick and Tile Co 68 10
Her pel Bros 1 20
Lucas & Delble 9 15
Samuel Sutter, blacksmlthlng 6 00
J. & H. C. Deible. repairs road mach. 12 50

Foundry, manholes.. 21 00

621 5$

Engineering.
John C. ITlrst, 215 (10

George Melllnger 6 00

221 00

Clerk, Stationery, Printing, Etc.
L.J. McEntlre, Salary, postege, rent,

gas, etc 161 SJ
C. A. 'tepnenson, printing 141 50
W. C. Elliott, printing 146 41
C. P. It P. Co.. telephone 24 00
Auditing borough accounts 87 25

$313 68

Police Expenses.
F. P. Adlespcrgor.... 845 00
W. P. Dickey 715 00
Care of pilsoncrs .... 12 75

1,572 75
Redemption of Bonds.

First National bank, bonds... .. 1,.W0 00
Imogene A. Reynolds, bonds.. 00 00
IsHhel Arnold, bonds 400 00
Nellie Armor, bonds 500 (10

Caroline Armor, bonds.. r. loo oo
First. National bank, certificate of

Indebtedness 8,100 00
Flist. National bank, certificate of

Indebtedness 1.000 CO

7,500 00

Sundries.
Freight and dray 1 85
Assessing dogs and dog tags 10 75
J. H. Corbett, rent hose house 117 00
M. M. Usher, ground rent 30 On

H. E. Phillips, rent 5 00
Kldgway Supply Co., order book 7(0
M. M. Davis, solicitor BO Oo

I. M. Swartz, making duplicate 10 60
Cyrus H. Blood, tax liens 4 00
J. H. Kaucher, witness feea E. C.

Burns vs. Keynoldsvllle borough.. 2150
Jas. B. Caldwell, expenses E. C.

Burns vs. Keynoldsvllle borough.. 4 90
F. A. McConnell. for sewer 28 89
Stewart Warren & Co.. record book.. 5 00
Expense of dogs. Board of Health.... S 15

D. K. Cochran, foreign Insurance.... 8 24
J. A. Blsydnn, wiring booths 6 25
Minnie E. Keck. 26 affidavits 6 50
Smith McCrelght, 6 affidavits 150
E. Ned, costs 4 H7

Eureka Supply Supply Co hose 4P 00
Interest on borough bonds 434 39
Bond coupons redeemed 412 00
Beyooldsvtlle Water Co 650 00
Keynoldsvllle Light It Power Co..... 2,378 93

4,674 12

Summary of Expenses.
To total exp. day labor on streets.... 693 54

" " opening sth street- 122 11
" lumber, cement,, hard-

ware, sewer plp, etc 52153
To total exp. enuiutering 221 00

' " clerk, stallon'r. ptg.,ic 513 6M
' po'lee expense 1,572 75

" ndeinptlon of bonds.... 7,.i"0 00
" V sundries 4.074 12

15,718 73

By total Mo'iM; ;rher redeemed.... 15,nnfl 73
cuuyuus redeemed 412 UU

15,718 73

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Borough of
Keynoldsvllle. Pa., for the year ending
March 4tb, 1907.

Resources. '

To amt due from John Howlett, ex- -
pnor overseer 65 64

To amt. due from George W. Swartz,
x col., borough account 30 07

To amt. due from George W. Swartz,
bond account,...; 114 15

To amt. due from George W. Swartz,
x col,, water account , 10 30

To amt. due from Osorge W. Swartz,
light account 114 89

Toamt. due from Wm. Copping, tax
collector, borough account, 1,732 21

To amt. due from Wm. Copping, tax
col., bond account 188 49

To amt. due from Wm. Copping, tax
col., S. F. account . 195 46

To amt. t'ue from Wm. Copping, tax '

col., waier account 108 70
To amt. di e from Wm. Copping tax

col., llghv. account 537 72
Toamt duo from Wm. Copping, tax

col., polite account . 300 25
To amt. die from J. H. Kaucher,

treasurer borough account 1,877 35
To amt. die from J. II. Kaucher.

treasurer-bo- nd account 615 17
To amt. due from J. H. Kaucher,

treasurer 8. V. account 43 74
To amt. due from J. H. Kaucher,

treasurer water account 405 67
To amt, due from J. H. Kaucher,

treasurer light account 144 20
To amt. due from Angus Warnick,

note for street paving 100 00
To amt. due from L. L Gourley, burg 86 10
To amt. actual Indebtedness, Keyn-

oldsvllle borough ... 4,166 14

10 826 25
Liabilities. -

By amt. of bonds outstanding 10,135 65
Byamt.nf orders outstanding 469 49
By amt, of overdrafts police acct. ... 221 10

110,8 25

These accounts audited this 11th day of
March, 1907, and found to be correct.

W. R.Reed, 1

W. H.Moohb, ) Auditors.
D. B. BllBAKET, )

FKMIXlJfB NEAVS NOTES.

Mrs. Kate Wilson is the only wom-
an lobster catcher in the State of
Maine.

Mies Helen Gould has contributed
$5000 to the fund (or a new Y. M. C.
A. building at Fort Scott, Kansas.

The luxurious Colony Club, whose
members are women of wealth, fash- -

ion and brains, was formally opened
in New York City.

It was announced that Mrs. Sage
would take an active part in the
management of the Russell Sage
Charity Foundation.

Mme. PattI, who is a marvelous
specimen of well preserved powers,
attributes her exceptional health to
plenty of sleep nine hours.

Mrs. Secretary Taft is said to lead
the Cabinet ladles in devotion to
bridge, and gives one or two parties a
week for players ef the game.

Mrs. Arthur W. Depue, who was a
famous Connecticut beauty, escaped
from a Stamford sanitarium, where
she had been placed by her husband.
He is suing for divorce.

Queen Taitu, the consort of King
Menelik of Abyssinia, is an elderly
and dignified lady, good looking, ac-
cording to the Ethiopian view, and a
great stickler for etiquette.

Queen Maud of Norway is fond of
collecting pieces of ivory. The speci-
mens she most prizes are tusks of ele-
phants shot by her father. King Ed-
ward, and the Duke of Connaught.

The first woman to be appointed
an examiner in the United States
Patent Office is Miss Mary A. Sanders,
of Oklahoma, a lawyer who made
good la her own State before coming
East.

Miss Waneta Toskatomba is a full-bloo- d

Choctaw maiden, with a good
education, and worth $100,000 in her
own right, who announces that she
would rather devote herself to works
of charity than to think of matri-
mony.

DR. GREWER
Medical and Surgical Institute, Rooms

7 and 8, Postofflce Building,

DUBOIS, PA.

DR. E GREWER, Consulting
Physician and Surgeon.

Dr. E. Grewer, a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania and one of the leading-- spec-
ialist of this State, la now permanently lo-
cated at the above address, where he treats
all chronic disease of Men, Women and
Children.

Be makes a spoclaltf af all forms of Ner-
vous diseases. Blood Folson, Secret Diseases,
Epileptic Flu. Convulsions, Hysteria, St.
Vitus Dance. Wakefulness cured undei
guarantee.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weaknesses of Young Men

Cured and All Private
Diseases.

Varicocele, Hydrocele aodRupture prompt-
ly cured without pain and no detention from
business.
. He cures the worst cases of Nervous Pros-
tration, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Old Sore.
Blood Poison and all diseases of the Skin, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder.

Itching Piles. Fistula. Ptri-t- Ti,.
Cancers and Goiter cured without cutting.

special attention paid to the treatment of
Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of $5,--
000 for any case of Fits or

Epileptic Convulsions
that he cannot cure.

Consultation free In English and German,
and strictly confidential. Writ, if
cannot call.

Office hour : From t a. m. to 21 n m o.
Sunday 1 to 12 a. m. only.


